
MEXICO'S "DARK HORSE." THE WEATH
Vasquex Tagle, who suddenly jumped Into Unsettled to-da- y;

prominence as the probable ruler of easterlyMexico, has had an Interesting
career. THE SUN next Highest temperature esterdSaPl6west, 62.

Sunday tells of it. Detailed we.ithor, mall nnd maTTrivreporta on page 1 1.
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PEACE OR STEP

TELLCARRANZA the

latin Americans to Support It

rian to Eliminate the
First Chief.

of
CONFERENCE TO-DA- Y

TO DECIDE MEAXS

"Wilson Mny Use His Influ-

ence to Consolidate
Other Factions.

Washington', AuBi r'- - Tn Vnla
(tales will send to the warring factions

in Mexico a final summons to get to
gether for the composing of their differ-nf- ( Is

or take the consequences of actions
fcy Washington.

This warning to the Mexican leaders
Drill have tho full support of the six

latin American Governments whose
representatives were called Into con-

ference on the Mexican eltuatlon to-

day. Agreement to this effect was the
result of tho first session of the con-

ference held In the office of Secretary
Rinsing this afternoon.

These conferences will be resumed to-

morrow nftcrnoon and It Is hoped that
l the conclusion of this second session
11 details of the procedure to be aken
n Mexico by the United States will

fcive been definitely decided upon.

The notice to the Mexicans, which
rlll constitute the next step In the

Tresldent's plans lor restoring peace In

Mexico, will jn effect really be an ulti-

matum to Carranza. Inasmuch as Villa
nd Zapata already have agreed to te

for a settlement of the political
situation In Mexico, the next summons

lll be a warning to Carranxa that he
must either come In with the two other
leaders, or be eliminated through the

joer of the United States.

Cnrraiiin May IVot Tleld.
No one here anticipates that

Carranza will yield In tne slightest de-grt-e.

Consequently. It Is expected the
I'n'tcd States' warning will speedily be
follow eil by steps to consolidate the
cthtr factions In Mexico and the estab- -

Ilthnient of a Government by them which
lull have the unmeasured support of

the I'nlted States.
Umslng made It clear to

the Latin American diplomats that the
President Is now fully determined to
have peaco In Mexico. He Indicated
th.u the United States considers that
the revolution In Mexico ended a year
efo. that what has followed haa been
an Inexcusable state of anarchy "which
mutt te brought to an end. This the
J'resldent la determined to do; If not
In one way, then in another.

The fix diplomats were assured that
Trts dcnt Wilson has no Interest In per-
sonalities In the Mexican situation, but
that he is solely Interested In terminating
the present situation and restoring the
le'gn of law and order In the revolution
r.tlden republic.

The President's advisers are very
hopeful that his purpose can be accom-
plished without armed Intervention by
the United States, even If Carranza
should balk. They belfeve this can be
done through unlimited support of a
man or group of men to be selected
In some way not yet decided upon and
the adoption of extreme measures to
discourage any factions who may oppose
Ihtm,

seek a Madero Man.
One of the plans under consideration
hlch win be discussed at the confe-

ree Is that of returning U
the Madero cabinet for a man upon

hom to base the proposed new govern-
ment. This, however. In not the only
irethod of procedure which Is being con-
sidered It is the hope of the conferees
that by night tho discussion
of the situation will have proceeded to
the point where final decision may be
trade.

Another tuggested method of setting
UP a new Government to receive the
JJpport of the United States and of the

American Governments Is the
flection of a man representing the

0r Cientlflco clement, who
ouId be assured ut the outset of the

support of a very largo nnd powerful
roup of Mexicans and who would also
" 'ertHln to enjoy the aid of many

influence outside Mexico.
i understood that the Latin Ameri-

can if they are consulted to the extent
having a voice In the decision In thla

HfTdrd, will be In favor of such a plan.
Tile mttferpnriA nf thM uft.fniuin a

dnnted chlelty to the preliminaries oftr subject under consideration. In sea- -
t on only two hours the conferees de- -

wed a l.irjjR part of this time to ex- -
thanstng Information as to the precise
conditions existing in Mexico.

l.tui I'uller of New York, the Admin- -

I'.enerj m considerable detail7, the factsJ
sno oiiLiuuions gathered by him In his
JMei,sip canvass of the situation. His

m.mtin uiiimlmnnnlaH !. nrh.tt... : . "'
V. 5 Had to present.

r.:V.,,,,1,':,".",r',..'v0" f Argentina. Da
Is, V "razii. an.l suarez or Chile,
l5V0,7,? Ctt,"Tx, f, Bo,ivJf' P6

.h.a" Information of their own
-i- 'nlul(! io me general mscussion.

Vpiirovnl Not .ecrnr,
Th understanding here l

t ii hi the discussion of the views of the
'"""I States and the President's plan

ifti.ieiue In Mexico tho matter Is
r'H being presented to the Latin Amerl-ci- n

renresentiitlvcs In a way which calls
tor their formal approval or dlsnp-pic.- il

i( will n.t be necessary, for the
e,,st, for them to refer any

t 'tie L'nlted States proposils to their
"i" :riinierits for positive action, but
f'rel for their Governments' knowl-''S- -

and consideration,
While the Administration deslrm tu

'ho l.atln Amerlcnn Hovernmenti
lidirtiiv sympathUe with and approve
" V t efforts this Hovernment Is making
lo compose the situation In Mexico It Is

tn,lt Hecretary Lansing has
"'n dihtriicted by the President to re- -

Continued on Third Papi- -

WHALEBACK PASSES RIGID TEST

40O Tone nf Send n Hull Fells In
('pert III ftlenmer.

Chicago, Auk. 6. One of the severest
stability tests ever applied to n lake
vessel was successfully passed y by

whalebnck Christopher Columbus.
The vessel wasr taken outside the Chi.

cago Itlver harbor currying 400 tons of
sand In 100 pound sacks. At the stnrt
these sacks were evenly distributed an.l

left the harbor on nn even kcl.
When the steamer had passed the last

breakwater alt water ballast tanks were
emptied and a' special crow of 100 deck- -
hands was ordered to place every sack
lmiMini me auiiuuuni run uvpr nn inrce '

the upper decks.
The total list ,of the ship, 787,500

pounds of sand packed against the star-
board rail, was 17 degrees. The vessel
was then righted and placed on an even
keel by filling the port water ballast :

tanks nnd without shifting the sand. '

MnrA than 9ftft turtnna tv!ln.....l th. '

test from the steam-hi- p Virginia. Fed-

eral and city oftlclats also watched the
test.

The weight of the sand, without the
extra weight In moisture. Is equal to j

l.fiSi passenger weighing ISO pounds
each. The number allowed by the Gov-

ernment license Is 3.73S. So that the test
equal to an excess of 950 passengers

over the permitted capacity.

PRESIDENT MISTAKEN

FOR A TOWN JOKER

Cornish Postmaster Gets 1

Angry When Wilson Tnlks
Over the Phone.

Cornish, N. H., Aug. &. When Sam
McCllnton, assistant postmaster here,
dropped a batch of mall to reach for a
jingling telephone this afternoon he
didn't know he was marking a milestone
In his eventful life. He said "Hello"
with his usual politeness, but grew
rather wroth when he was told from the
other end of the wire to wait a moment
as President Wilson wanted to speak to
him.

Ho was Just preparing an oration on
the uselessness of Jests during business
hours when another voice asked him If
he could give him the times for the
opening and closing of malls north and
south.

"Yes," said
"Very well," answered the person at

the other end. "I'll come right over after
them."

While Mr. McCllnton waited an auto-
mobile bearjng the President halted In
front of the post office. Mr. McCllnton
with a gaap rushed out.

He gave the President the desired list
and then retired behind his barred win-
dow.

"1 thought some one was trying to be
funny," he said, "but It was the Presi-
dent talking to me and over a tele-pho-

at that."
Why Mr. Wilson wanted to get ac-

quainted with mall time only he knows.

REMINGTON STRIKE GENERAL.

Complete Tlrap nf Arm Plant Is
Declared.

Imon, N. V., Aug. 5. A general strike
of the employees of tho Kemlngton Arms
CUmpanj was declared this afternoon as
the climax of the walkout since Monday,
when the men learned th company
wvuld refuse to grant them wage In-

creases of 25 per cent, on piecework.
The 600 employees remaining In the
plant are expected to refuse to return
to work The strikers say
2,400 of the workers are now out.

No trouble Is feared When
the men draw their back pay they will
march In a body to the plant. They
will not surrender their cards allowing
entrance past the guards Into the shops
until they receive full pa). Construction
men on the three new buildings erected
to turn out war orders will strike 1n

aympathy with the ltemlngton men. It

Is reported.

O00SE STEP SEEN AT THE FAIR.

RO,00(l German Americans Crle-lira- tr

With I'nrailr.
San Francisco, Aug. 5. German

Americans marched to the exposition this
afternoon and took It by storm. There
were 60,000 of them and when stretched
out In parade formation they reached
through miles of streets.

In the lines were veterans of the Ger-

man army, marching with "the gooae

step" as they passed the reviewing stand,

In the line of march was a detachment
of "Irish volunteers" carrying the sreen
flag with the golden harp. The green

flalf got Its mcaiure of cheers from the
, nu((e throng lining the streets,
, over the whole day was cast the

warming Influence of the fall of Warsaw.
pr, c, J. Hexaincr, president of the

SaiiOliai VJCIIIIMII- -. I. .""- -
(

the principal speaker at the exercises,
evoked cheers wncn ne exiuri"cu m

the talk of "hyphenatedat
I .. .. . - j .
i Americans." lie auueu i

.... nmy interest those who believe
, cam, tram New England

. . flm Me- - seminary
n th" United States was established by

, ,,, , ethleheni. Pa.. In
Vtio in our educational system Ger- -

', h h naranmunt. fromllinn inu.-i.- - " -

the kindergarten to tho university.
The speaker said the German Amerl- -

can asKs no iwhu.
tutes his voto ror no one.

POTS AND PANS FOR WAR USE.

Berlin Women Inrrnlr Kllehrn-nur- r

Collecting dtntlnns.
Aptrinl Cnbtt DupnlcS tn Tnr Sl'v,

Ixinpon, Aug. 5. Oerman newspapers

received hero describe the Invasion of
forty-eig- toflectlng centres In Merlin

on August 2 by housewives bringing

brass and copper hoiwwhold utensils In

obedience to the orders of the Hovern-
ment. .

. It Is asserted that several hundred
tons of metal were deposited on th fore-
noon of the first dny.

MRS. J. SELIGMAN

SUES FOR DIYORCE

Hunker's Wife, Alleges Deser-

tion in Pn trrs Filed in
New Jersey.

SAYS HE LEFT 2 YEA11SAGO

Uvil lit I'll to Keep Action Secret
Couple Were Married

in 1 ('.

Asnt.'itT Park. N. .T., Auk. 5. Mrs.
.lulla Sellgman, wife of Jefferson Scllg--

man, New York banker, begnn y

an action for divorce from her hus -

band In the Court' of Chancery. She j

charged desertion In the bill of com- - f his party In Krle county nnd won.
plaint which was filed by her counsel Frederick M. Davenport. Hull Moose
this afternoon. candidate for Governor last year, did

Mrs. Sellgman Is now occupying the what he could to wreck the loc.il orgnn-Sellgtna- n

cottage on Ocean avenue, Izatlon.
Deal. When asked nbout the suit she Perkins and Davenport led opposing
said "I cannot talk about It now. Per- -

j sides In the fight !efore the Krlc county
haps later on 1 will." She was also cutnmtttco which resulted from Chair-aske- d

If her husband was living at man ("hauncey J, Hamlin's endeavor to
the Deal cottage and she replied: "Mr. lead nn "en masse" movement back to
Sellgman doesn't live here nny more. the
Further than that she would not dis-

cuss the situation. the
Mrs. Sellgman at first asked that tion.

tho matter be kept out of the papers,
but when told that the news bad become men
public she laughed and said: "Wowl

didn't think It would get out so

soon." , the
Tho petitioner nvcrs that her hus-

band left her on May 31. 1913, and hae at
never returned.

In
Jefferson Sellgman, son of James on

Sellgman, Is a member of the banking
Brm of J. & W. Sellgman Ac Co., with
ottl-e- s at 1 William street. He married' 104

Miss Julia Wormser on March 2, 136. tho
Mr. Sellgman was graduated from

Columbia In ls7!i nnd later studied med-

icine In Germany, but never practised.
The couple have no children. Until have
been active In public work. Mr. Sellg
man ns a friend of dumb animals ana
a director of the S. P. C. A., and his
wife In providing for the care of desti the
tute babies,

Mrs. Sellgman at the death of her
father, Isldor Wormser. Inherited 12,- -

Oim.ooo. Since then the estate has
greatly Increased.

Mr. Sellgman has interested hltnsclt
In local politics at Deal Ile.ich. He
once ran for Mayor there,

In Uctobor, 1913, the Sellgmans sep
arated on account of what Mrs. Sellg
man termed at the time "an li'icom- -
patlbllity of temperament.'" Mr. Sellg-- 1

man left for Kurope ulone and returned doto find the house at 11 East Sixty-nint- h

street Jn, .charge uCuireUkers.- - He re
moved to bachelor apartments at 14
Knt Sixtieth street. It was then ar
ranged that Mr. Sellgman would not
visit the Deal llcach house to which
his wife hdd gone nor would he Inter-
fere In any way with her.

COUNT MANKOWSKTS

ANKLE DEEP TOO SINKS

Hydroplane, With the Owner
Aboard. Hits Hoek Off

Sands Point, L. I.

Sea Curr, f.. I,, Aug. 5. Ankle Deep
Too, the new hydroplane of Count Casl-ml- r

S. Mankowskl, which sank off City of
Island on her trial trip a month ago,
struck a submerged rock off Sands Point
this afternoon while running at the rate
of 50 miles nn hour. She was taken In
tow by the power boat Ymlr, belonging
to Frederick Judd of llrooklyn, but
went to the bottom a few minutes later.

Count Mankowekl, who was at the
wheel, and his mechanician were taken
aboard tho Ymlr and left at City Island,
where they Immediately sent out a
ciew from the yard of Wood & McClure,
the builders of the hydroplane, to look
over the ground, It was said at the
yard that Ankle Deep Too could be raised
by ami tnnt wun ner engines
and hull repaired in eight days, which
was the time taken to get her in shape
after her last mishap, would be ready
for the Hold Challenge cup races at
Manhasset Hay on August H, 10 and 17. i

Tho Count wiui less optimistic and
n .... a.. ..! t, lw arpiiillv lint nut lllat1
whole heart, he said, hail been In the
boat and the reclaiming of the cup,
which his Ankle Deep I. lost last year
to Mrs. J. Stewart Mlackton's Haby
Speed Demon 11. His new boat cost
115,000.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Judd, from the deck of tho Ymlr.

Deep Too skipping over tho Sound
at th rnto or amiost a mile u minute.
Then the hydroplane came to a dead
stop. Hoth of her occupant retained
their places despite the shock. Mr. Judd
ran the Ymlr alongside, threw out a
line at the Count's request and started
to tow Ankle Deep to City Island. She.

wa so heavy, how-ove- and settling so
rapidly that h changed his course
toward the nennwt shore at Prospect
Point.

Ilv reaching a tugboat a hundred feet
or so off the point It was hoped that
she could be, bushed up with heavy ropes
and prevented from sinking, The ropes
did not hold nnd with the Count watch-
ing from the Ymlr, the Ankle Deep Too

Upped under the sldo of the tug nnd
dlsnypeareo,

BILBO ELECTED GOVERNOR.

Mississippi filven Him n.000 Votes
Over Five OnnnnrnU.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 5. Theodore O.
Lleutennnt-Hoverno- r, uHllbo, present

Vnrdaman protege, has been elected
Hnvernor over Ave oppononta by nbout
D.OOfl voles.

Knrly returns favored the election of
Marlon W. Kelly, or at least a second'
1,rl!"'1' r ,:" ' 'Z'

in.. '..,!. .lum-J- i Hnv. Karl Ttrewer.
... " 1.. i.i.. ...,iP.. tieUei ns follows:

. .r. i.
I.leutenani-upvernii- r. i.i-- .n. itunnru ,

State Auditor. R. H. Wilson; Slate
Treaiurer Dr, J. P. Tavlor; Insurance .

Commissioner, T M, Henry, nnd Clerk
Supreme Court, Heorge C, Myers, There
will be n second primary for several
minor State office. I

PERKINS KEEPS ERIE

BULL MOOSE IN LINE

County Committee Votes to
Keep l'p Pnrty Despite Ham-

lin nnd Davenport.

THE VOTE TS 48 TO 17

National Committeeman Says

Jinnies Can't He Ousted From
Within 0. 0. P.

Kt'FrAi.o, Aug. 5. fJeorge W. Perkins
0f rew yrk, chairman of the execu
tlve committee of the National Progres- -

xe party, extended himself In
nn effort , ,,revent disintegration !

Republican party. The meeting at
midnight voted 48 to t7 to maintain

Krle county Progressive organiza

While the majority of the committee
present resolved to maintain nn or

ganization, Hamlin and several com-

mitteemen resigned and will return to
Republican party. The resolution

which Hamlin had proposed to Introduce
the meeting uas not presented

through nn agreement arrived at early
the evening after Hamlin had called
Perkins at the hotel,

Hamlin also refrained from filing
proxies, although It was said that he had

of them. Of the 240 members of
county committee only 102 answered

when the first roll was called.

T. It. I.iMra Deserter.
Davenport and Mr. Per-

kins clathed over the attitude of Col.
Itooseclt toward the Progressive party.
The former said that he had talked with

Colonel and that he knew positively
that the Hull Moose chieftain loved those
Progressives who arc enrolling as Re-

publicans quite ns much as he loved
those who choose to remain In the third
pnrty,

"1 feel It necessary to take sharp
Issue with Mr. Davenport on one point,
said Mr. Perkins. "I regret that Col
Itoosevelt's name has been dragged Into

' 'oca' dispute, but I must remind
juu inai lie saiu reccmiy wuti any uno
who quoted him was not authorized to

o and that when the time came he
would say hat heJuut to say about
politics over his own name,

"1 would further remind ou that he
said on last Monday that he would en
roll as a Progressive and that he ould
tell others ho sought his advice to do
likewise.

This declaration brought forth the big
gest demonstration of the meeting.

Mr. Davenport said that the real Issue
next year would be the defeat of William
Harnes and the breaking of his power
fur all time.

Mr. Perkins, when he got a chance to
speak a' 11 :30 o'clock, declared that the
Progressive party should continue to ex
ist not as a party of protest but as a
party of principle, anil declared It as his
honest conviction that the Progressives
had the right end of the biggest Issue
before the people.

Assails Hrpnlillvan Party,
Then he went Into a history of the

H.irnes.ltoosevelt fight since the time
the latter returned from Africa. He f

s.iiii it wns wnoiiy impossible ror ine
Progressives to accomplish the downfall

.Mr. Barnes ly iermlttlng them wives
to be swallowed up b the Republican
party, whlon, In his opinion, Is no more
responsive to the desires of the peo-
ple than It wns In 1912.

The Progressive plnn to establish i
tariff coinmlsKlon Is the hlg national
Issue and the only salvation of the
country following the suspension of hos-

tilities In Kurope, Mr, Perkins declared.
"When the war broke out our business

hero wuh on the toboggan slide as fast
as It could go," be asserted, "Presto!"
chnnge, we began to get these miserable
wnr orders. Now we have nn era of
false prosperity as a result of the war.
Hut that will stop. When the war ends
the men In the European armies will
return to the factories at low wages.
They will begin turning out large nunntl-tle-

of manufactured articles.
"And here Is where we will feel It.

We have more of Hurope's gold now
than ever before. Kurope has got to get
wk K0id must get It. The Kuro

nntions will begin to put their
goods Into this country under the Wil-

son tariff and then our worklngmen are
going back to Idleness at n rnplil rate.

"The Progressive are trying to work
out the Idea of tho tariff commission,

slderablo degree, but the Republicans
, n..t. .tint ar.

Ant- - uvvi'iv our great argument for
n.vt ve-V- W'heii we get In power we

tho

"Thus North

left meeting before the longL.i,. were over and only
voted on the lesolutlon to maintain the
pnrty machine In county,

MORE MOOSE TO QUIT.

l'tlea nnil Home (IrKimUnllons De-

cide to lllsbnnd.
IJtioa, N. Y., Aug, S. Progres-

sive organUntlons of this city nnd of
Rome have vlrtunlly disband,

Chairman Ackley of tho Oneida county
Progressive committee announced y

that the Mull Moose not nominate
tickets In Utlca or Rome fall and
thnt the Progressives oi tne county
wopld be to enroll as saw tit,

.u..l I... .....Vr A,.1.tn.. .1....,( wa suKKC-i- ni ) t" - t
g.eatest good could be nc- -

romjillshed Progressives en
as iiepuniicnim.

ill British Vessels Sunk In Week
cabi, ntrh In Tim srv.

LONDON, Aug. B,

Irsirts that during
,...,,.1 1 .1. llrlllsh ,nlul" - '
tonnage S,8fi7, were sunk by Oerman
submarines, while ten fishing boats, total
K14 tons, likewise were sunk.

same week total and
departures of Hteamshlps from porti of
the United were 1,461

WILSON WILL FIGHT

BRYAN FOR BIG NAVY

Prepares for Spirited Cnm-pniK- ii

to Carry Army Increase
Programme Also.

STORMY SESSION LIKELY

President to Summon Commit-

tee Lenders to Preliminary
Conferences.

Cornimi, N. It.. Aug. 5. President
Wilson Is laying his plans for coping
with the political opposition to the Ad-

ministration's national defence pro- -.... .11.1 .tin"mme " 1""f"""' "";.., ...ui,iin lutiuwiMK nun uincr
Congress at the next session.

The President's advisers are nwnre

that his programme for an elaborate
reorganization nnd Increase of the nimy
nnd navy will meet with bitter opposi-

tion within the Democratic party In Con-

gress, and an important feature of his
proposition for the forthcoming session
Is provision for smothering this opposi
tion.

The President disclosed y that he
Is planning hold a series of confer-

ences with the chairmen of Naval
and Military committees of the House '

nnd Senate "following return to

Washington. He Is determined to ob-

tain the support for his programme or
leaders of these committees at the

outset of the session, so that by the
time session Is under way he may
be enabled to devote his attention to

opposition to the Increased arma-

ment projects which Is certain to de-

velop within the ranks of the Democratic
membership.

To Confer Wllh Chairmen.
The President already has written to

Lemuel P. Padgett, chairman of
House Committee on Naval Affairs, ask-

ing to go to the White House for
a conference In latter part of this
month. letters have been or
will be written Chairman Hay of
the House Committee on Military Af-

fairs ; Senator Chamberlain, chairman of
the Senate Committee on Military Af-

fairs, and Senator Tillman, chairman
of the Committee on Naval Affairs.

Mr. Wilson said that although his
plan for the national defence programme
Is Indefinite at this time, he will con-

sult the Naval and Military Affairs
chairmen In order to map out the pro-

gramme of national before Con
gress meets.

Thitfe conferences will not take place i

until after the rlorts of Secretary ot
War tiarrlson and secretary of the I

Navy Daniels, presenting the estimates
for nwds of the two hervlces In I

llio rortiuoming ear, nave lieeti re- -
celved by the President and studied I

to the point where he Is decided as
to what recommendations he Is Inclliuil
to accent. It Is probable that both
Cabinet othclals will attend the con- -

S$UVL

TEUTONS CAPTURE WARSA W;

ARMIES SURGE PAST FORTS,
BUTFAIL TO TRAP RUSSIANS

idCMMmsm
csMd,em

cAf
P.torw

nccompanyinft

Blonie-Nadarzy- n

of

ference.s their respective depart- - front On occasions the otllclal
estimates. The fact that War ""Ice report has spoken of the

few soldiers In thewith Chairman has
been arranged for short time after lighting.
the President's arrival In Washington. Tl"-- "I1 'nJ'' ?H

which expected ,o be w.th.n week ZZ
or ten days. Indicates that he

on

to have report of Secretary (.,,n Cailoma, the of come. We may to miles rlnle
well as of ,(,,,' tno Austrian the The sky Is saw nnd them haa

In the time positions (irk th Knnc thetiollnf 41m

will be welf under way before
end or August, so mat events seem
to the calling of spiclal session
of Congress the way be open for
the orderly progress of the Adminis-
tration an soon ns the session
convenes. conferences. Is be- -'

lleved, may be extended Include
member of the majority member

ship of the committees and possibly
to ranking Republicans.

Stornij Session Kipeeted.
The President's plans frankly arc de-

signed to and their
at this time directs nttentlon

to fears which advisers enter
tain for stormy session, The ndvlsers
entertain no as to the eoun -

try's state of mind regarding the na
tlonal defence Issue, but the of

conviction does not obviate their
unpleasant anticipations regarding the
attitude of some of the House and Sen
nte Democratic leaders.

In the minds of the Ad- -
ministration's strategists the nssur- -
ance that of State llryan j

will deem necessary In his at
any price" policy to oppose the army
and navy increases to which the Presi-
dent is practically committed already.
There Is no tendency to discount the
streiicth of the folliiwlniT Mi Itrviui
will be able to muster In the House.'
where number of the present leaders '

and the majority already
na given an Interview to
New Kngland newspapers, placing him- -
self on record ns to big bat- -'

tleshlp programme. Another disquieting
factor was the action of Representative
liny of Virginia, chairman the House
Committee on Military Affairs, In giving'

similar Interview with respect to
the army Increases

WOUND INFECTION AVERTED.

Ilr, Cnrrel mill Dr. Dnkln Discover
Antiseptic To Snve Thousands.
Paris, Aug. 5. It Is announced that

Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Rockefeller In- -

,s,tut(, for Medical Research and Dr.

'ry D. Dakln. have discovered an
antiseptic which, Is asserted, will make
the Infection of Impossible.

After long experiments with hypo
chloride of lime, the moat powerful antl

,,t. known, they have discovered that

none ncm. me nrau iicuuii ussiicH
when raw hypochlorlde of lime Is used

will revise tariff to suit us and then re still regarded ns his friends,
establish tar'ff Opposition Is looked for In other quar-- 1

we find the Republicans still ters. however. For one Ilepre-keenin- g

uppermost their selfish, sordid ' stntatlve Claude Kltchln or Cam-- 1

iitrsoiml wishes." Una, who Is slated for the chairman-- ,

Thirtv.flve of the Progressive commit-- 1 hlP of the Ways and Means Commute'
the
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'T'HE arrows in the mnp show from which directions
the Bavarian troops, headed by Leopold, entered the city.

After the Russian retreat from the line Tuesday
night the the city was scaled. The details Warsaw's thirty-fou- r

forts and the lines the Russians' retreat arc also seen in
the map.
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HEAR 40,000 GERMANS

ARE ON ITALIAN FRONT

Honii' lias First llnport of

Liinrc Force Soiit to Hecn-forr- c

t ho Austrian.

Sperml l alilt titspntrk In Tim Pi n.
Home, Aug. f. !crm.tn reenforce-ment- s

to the number of 40,000 men
reported to have been sent to Tyrol to
aid the Austrian army there. They
said to concentrated at Innsbruck
Trent, guarding the railroad lines lead
ing to the of Auntrln, nhlch
would be threatened by an Italian
tury In the battle of the Isonr--

It Is repoited also that artll- -

lery l now at Itovereto, the fortress near
the head of Lake Gnrda, wlilch the
Italians have been bombarding
Kever.il weeks, tleimany h.is not yet
made a rnrmal uecinrntinii 01 r

Italy, nor has this country gone
beyond her declaration of war against i

the dual monarchy.
This Is tirst time large

furies have been repoited on the Italian

.. .,,, ,i, lumrlnns

m KiiMi
l. tl- - ... I llll..., uullKt... I01II1W1T1Cill.- - "mi.

stateinent :

In the Cordevole Valley wo cap
tured strongly fortified trenches on
the Col di l.ana.

In tho Carsn region yesterday after
uiioii the enemy endeavored tn check

advance of our right wing and
lentre on the Doberdo plateau. The
Austrlans attacked In the neighbor-
hood nf Cnppucclii forest. We

the attack and. counter attack-
ing vigorously, captured fort tiled
trenches dominating the road lead-

ing to Monte Sail Martlnn. Toward
the enemy dellvi'ied

vl,ln "t:lCK-
. rrr.M t'r VALIAi& L.tV nv.H i iui .

lemui llepiirts ltepiilse nf I ine in y

..,r Montr t'roee.
Spirinl fnblr ltiitch In Si s.

vn:x.v. via Amsterdam. Aug. 5. Th?
following otllclal icport of the opera- -

tlons on the rront was issuen
here

Tyrolean front the only ac
tion of Importance was In the legion
of Monte I'roce. An attack by sev-

eral Italian battalions of the Nlnct-secon- d

lteglment of Infantry was de- -

llveieil yesterday morning on tne peaK
to the northeast of Monte Croce. It
was repulsed with great slaughter.
The enemy partially In
Might, to tne woods south of the fron-

tier.
In order lo relieve these Italian

forces a attempted in the
afternoon a surprise attack on our n

north of Monte Croce, but was
I epulsed after a shot t battle, In which
about 100 Italians were killed. Tho
commander of the battalion nnd sev-

eral other otllcers were made pris-
oners.

In Uorltz region the Italians
maintained a heavy nrtlller.v (lie on

llir iinirdu in ,',"' n,
forces of the enemy nttemptcd to
advance ftom Sagrado and Sdritusslna
They were stopped by our aitlllery
flic.

CARNEGIE BID FOR PEACE?

Sit Us Socialist Sn Offer Wm
Mode for I'rnpnitntidii In Itnly.

Sptcinl fnblr Drtpntch to Tin: Sin'.
Paris, Aug, B. According to des-

patches from Switzerland, a Socialist
member of the Swiss Chamber of Depu-

ties, M. Hreullch, admitted y at
Zurich, that he had undertaken Inat May
to act as Intermediary In the uucondj- -

tlonal offer of n large sum nf money
So- -

neace
,0paganiln In their country.

M. (ircullch made advances to lead
membeis of the Socialist party In

Italy, but his proposals were refused.
The sum said to have been offered
Mr. Carnegie wns between 100,000 and
:00,000 ($20,000 to $40,000).

RUSSIA WAKING UP

SAYS LLOYD GEORGE-

Munitions Minister Foresees
Tnrdy Rut Sure Triumph

of Allies.

Special Cnhle Ptipitch to Tnr Srv
UiN'Po.v. Aug. S. Mr. I.lod fleorge.

acclaimed by enthusiastic thousands nf
hN Welsh compatriots at the Ringor
Klsteddfod an Insplr.
lug address In the native tongue of
Wale.

"W.iat Is the good of asking 'If. It to
be peace?'" he said, "There Is no peace'
because nn unclean spirit possessed the
rulers of a grmt nation.

Some of us thought thnt the relit---

Vous revivals of the eighteenth and
nlneteent'i centuries had broken the fight- -

ing j,prt 0f our race No real religion

r" ' 1 "'" ' ""' "
riiillnes 1t strength. It elevates Its
purpose and, when Justice U menaced
that n, it Ion becomes more formidable
thin eer

.. . .. . l
'- -; '"V . . ...

'tin-- , .mint- - iiiuii I. I IIIUKU'II iniiu inn
at Waterloo, and they have not yet
ceased coming. I have no doubt tn.it

(however long victory may tarry It will

cinuneii over. 1 regarn mat stormy nori- -
, ....l.l I.... I .1 I.mill mm KUl mill 111 tiini'i. itcan see the ix.!or of new hope beginning
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Ing their mill- -
ancestor effected as

unvvlttlngly. They hammering
Hvvonl that will fr.eing
a great nation to wield with a more

.,..
a peoide impotent obseurlt.v. Hur
own Is becoming gieater ,is

vain, that not shall lie
bleeding soil, nnd In due

Heason we shall If we not " '

address made ip-e-

'nnd throughout Minister of Mum- - i

wa inierruineii wun
as he finished spontaneously nroe
the chorus of "Men of Harlech"

thousands of hroat"

ENGLAND CALLS FOR GOLD.

Treasury Orders Ofllelnl
In

Sprnnl Ittnpalch In Tnr
I.OMHIN, r.. In view of Im-

portance of strengthening
Treasury Instructed

post and public departments
payments to notes In-

stead of whenever possible, savs a
Miin-a- announcement
public Is earnestly In

Interests of the nation to cooperate
with the Trasur In policy by pay-

ing available gold to past
ami banks and making payments
whenever possible In checks and

of

GERMANY RELEASES U. S. SHIP.

Ambassador fJernril'e ifflfnrU ed

In nf Tanker Portland.
!periiil Dt'pnteh In Tnv: Si

IIkri.IN, London, .' -- Release
of the American steamer Portland

obtained Knrelgn
Office James W. Hrrard, Ameri-

can Ambassador. The Portland wns
and taken Into Swinemuende by

a warship.
The Ambassador Is taking

the matter of American ships Dun-sing-

Pass of Panama Von
Jngow, Foreign Minister, The latter
ships at Cuxhaven.

. .1

Troops of Priiicr Leopold of

uvai'ia Pound Wny Into
Polisli Capital.

DKFKXDKWS KLUDK

iiLXDKXiu: iters net
Kcai Guard Xow I)anror

of Annihilation, but 31 ain

Body Escapes.

EXOTWOrS AVAIt TAX

3IAV liE DK.MAXDEl)

Kaiser Wires ronira(ula-tjonsllerli- n

Wild With
,)ov London Calm.

Semi-Autonomo- us Rule

Teuton Plan for Foland

filiraal Vtible ;"' A '" Tin: Stv
LONDON, Aug. .V - Kaler

return to Merlin on Sunday, sajs n

despatch The Hague, to pre-

side at an Imiiorliiiit conference nf
leading member of the Herman
Ministry, the head" of Herman
States anil tvui Austrian Archdukes.

The Cniirrcmf of
Hague teams that the confiHiice has
been calleH ;u n proposal to
procliilm Poland u
State. It 1" to be placed
Callcla, neiiirillng to this papn's
Information, under the Joint rule of
the 'icriii.iio'. Au.-irl.i- and
Pole.

The lit cii.il Is to b" pieseiited to
Itel.'hst.ic. which on

August 1".

Sptnat fable (clii A In Tin: ?i .

Aug. 5.
Is i'l tho liaml.s of the Hernians.

Accord tiR tn official front
Herlln the fnm-- of I'rliice Leopold
of llavnrla, wh, 1kiim their
frontal attack on the inpltiil ycMcnlay.
"wept back the ItilKslmi renr gtuird
which had been linldinc them up on
tho Minnie - ami -- nisei past the
dismantled fortresses last

Into the i lly
While the valiant rear guards who
v bei'ii McrlllcliiK tlirmselvcB

against overwhelinlnK Teuton linsta
day.--, may captured or out

to pieces, it Is believed that the main
b dy of tho Ittislati nrmlc which
have been coverlm: like

,.. ,,f n, vimiiln encircling
f'""' "f" Warsaw, the citadel nf Alex- -

tory t the city nf War.-av- v Itself, its
mhIiHc and lirivnto buildings prnh- -

al,' lMtiit-- t ;iml enininmis ransom
It will exact frnlil the .Itlilg- -

f- -' f'-"-

Urussels. the various ransoms from
Antwerp. lin.niHi.nun ut one It

'Villus ,ir- ciilllpelleil tn Hun i tl t

the war clies--t nf Heriiniliy an.l
tll.i ut Jil.'i.iHui.iMiii, while the
other Polish cities tecentlv taken will
,w, t, pay slims iiiiiitlniinte with

their liillitllilliiin
The main buily nf Russians

supposed to leiuhnl Sielihe, tlft.v
miles tn the east nf the Polish raplt T
and miles west nf Mrest-l,ltovs- nn

line nf the .Moscow t.iilwa.v. The
secondary foiies are behind with
the remnants of the suntil, u.lng
both the Pettngiad anil Moscow rail-
ways for

The announcement nf the capture if
the city leaiinil l.nnilmi -n

In all ntlleial stalenient It was
as

Warsaw was taken ibis nimtiing by
I'n'iniiiii trimps Vesienla.v ami Inst
iiIkIU M.ivan.in t loops, under thei-mn- .

num. I of I'lime broke
thiougli the of Hie nnd
Inner lines of the i liy defences.

Tho Herman uniler Hen. von
and Hen vnn H.illuiu ad-

vanced in the ilileitlnn of roail
between Ustinv anil Ws-ko-

and fouglit n number nf violent
engagements The brave nnd

lesisimiri' of tlm Russi'tlis nil
both sides of the ro.nl between
trov nnd Rozau was without success

Twenty-tw- o Russian nllkers and
4. SOI soldieiM wen- taken prisoners.
The Herinans also captured seventeen
m.n lilnc guns

Herman cavalry jesleidny and th
day befme ilefi nli-i- l 111 'nurland d
tiirhtnenls of Russian at
points near Hennl7.e. Mir-- hl iiml

A Inl.tl of Russian
pilsouers was taken

The situation near and tn north
of Ivangornil lemaliiH iinrhangeil.

The campaign is being continued
between upper Vistula Rivi-ran-

the River Mug men
enteied Wlndunlr-Wrilyns- on

the Mug Itlver
The announcement created neither

surprise nor consternation in ndon
because It had foiec.ist by the

the chief staff, retmrts have wait nf h.ilf around War-a- s

that Secretary Harrison, HhII.his repulsed at- - for dawn. eastern have escaped with
his hands he returns. ,nckB anil captured Intrenched , Iowrlll(t .sllirM evei innvnlile from

nri.A lia.A lu nn cilnn .. ....
ences
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to the sk.v. iiinlrr the elty itself from Kurt
"The enemy in then match .

know not what they are doing. Let .inw nv.i
them beware, for they last aioiis- - It c iijrctiu ed that tin- Kusslan
Ing ItussU. With their monster aitll-'nM- 1 ,i,.w u. Ull.ct.
leiv thev ,ire oulv shattering the rusty

'bars that fettered strength the I'rldge to 1'niKii. Hie rettcat
ItusKla i vvius effected i v er tln.se stnictui cs.

"We can them shaking their
powerful limbs from tho stilling. Mn iicmiinil .:ir.,iiiiii,niin.
debris preparing for the cnulllct with ,1,lU ts Its vie- -new spirit. Austria and Prussia are do- - by
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